
Nursing Bed

- Ref.no.: 4.1.1.1

- 1960×900×550mm

- Backrest lifting 0°to 80°

- bed+Iron guardrail+table+Mattress+infusion device

- Single crank

Nursing Bed

-Ref.no.: 4.1.1.2

- Size 200*88*94

- Material:ABS,aluminum,steel

- Guardrail+Bedstead+Foot stand + Big headboard+Samll

headboard+Mute sounds wheel

- ABS double crank

- Single crank

One Function Electric Care Bed

- Ref.no.: 4.1.1.3

- Advanced medical electrical motor system ,(1pcs motors, 1 pcs

control box, 1 pcs handset)

- Cold steel plate wholly molded surface.

- P. P head and foot board;

- Aluminum alloy guadrails,which can be foldable up and down

easily;

- 5"white noiseless caster

Pflegebett Nursing Bed cama de enfermería 看護ベッド
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One Function Electric Care Bed

- Ref.no.: 4.1.1.4

- Advanced medical electrical motor system,(1pcs motors, 1 pcs

control box, 1 pcs handset);

- Cold steel plate wholly molded surface.

- P. P head and foot board;

- Aluminum alloy guadrails,which can be foldable up and down

easily;

Accessories:

- I.V. pole;

- I.V holes,and Urine hooks;

Single Manual Crank Care Bed

- Ref.no.: 4.1.1.5

- Single manual crank system;

- Powder coated fence type bed board,durable anti rusty;

- Stainless steel head and foot board;

Accessories:

- I.V. pole;

- I.V holes,and Urine hooks.

Double Crank Bed

- Ref.no.: 4.1.1.6

- Double manual crank system;

- Powder coated fence type bed board,durable anti

rusty;

- Stainless steel head and foot board;

Accessories:

- I.V. pole; I.V holes,and Urine hooks.

Elektrische Pflegebett Soins Lit électrique Sí ct Ri c suave que d 電動ケアベッド
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Four Manual Crank Orthopedics Traction Bed

- Ref.no.:4.1.1.7

- Four manual crank system;

- Cold steel plate wholly molded surface.

- Aluminum alloy guadrails,which can be foldable up and down

easily

- P. P head and foot board,easy to wash;

- Stainless steel a set of traction frame of orthopedics, which

have adjustable function of lower limb;

Accessories:

- I.V. pole;

- I.V holes,and Urine hooks

Three Manual Crank Orthopedics Traction Bed

- Ref.no.: 4.1.1.8

- Three manual crank system

- Cold steel plate wholly molded surface

- Aluminum alloy guadrails,which can be foldable up and down easily;

- P. P head and foot board,easy to wash;

- Stainless steel a set of traction frame of orthopedics, which have

adjustable function of lower limb;

Accessories:

- I.V. pole;

- I.V holes,and Urine hooks.

Zugkraft-Bett traction Bed cama de tracción トラクションベッド
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Three Function Electric Home Care Bed

- Ref.no.: 4.1.1.9

- High class medical motors system,(3pcs motors,1 pcs control

box, 1 pcs handset)

- Fence tube bed board;

- Wooden head and foot board,beaulty design,comfortable,home

feeling

- Aluminum alloy guadrails,which can be foldable up and down

easily;

- Pedal central-controlled caster brake system

Accessories:

- I.V. pole;I.V holes,and Urine hooks

Single Manual Crank Home Care Bed

- Ref.no. 4.1.1.10

- Single manual crank system;

- Mesh type bed board;

- Wooden head and foot board,Wooden safety guardrail,beaulty

design,comfortable,home feeling;

Accessories:

- I.V. pole;

- I.V holes,and Urine hooks

Staonless Steel Delivery Table

- Ref.no. 4.1.1.11

-The whole product is made from stainless steel;

- It's economic and easy to control;

Pflegebett soins Bed Cuidado de la cama 介護ベッド
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Maternity beds

- Ref. no.: 4.1.2.1

- Long:1800mm,Width:1000mm,High:1050mm

- Weight:260kg

- Beds from beds to delivery bed automatic conversion

features ,ease the maternal delivering 's tension feeling.The bed

as a whole take-off and landing, take-off and landing back, leg

movements using electrical control panels, power, control imports

of the security system voltage electric motor.Castor central

control system, can also be mobile and flexible solid lock.

- Optional Configurations:Dvd digital audio,Hifi headset,Lcd tv in

a system of multi-media

Multi-function obstetric table

- Ref. no.: 4.1.2.2

- Long:1500mm Width:900mm High:1000mm

- Weight:200kg

- By using of 3 pcs of imported motors to make Bed raise and

down, to make the overall tilt, to make the back board fold-up.

Inner hidden assisting table does not occupy much space, easy

to pull out and push in, mattress using a polyurethane foam

molding, antifouling and antistatic properties, stainless steel

housings are made with a special process, easy cleaning and

maintenance

Schwangerschafts-Betten Attendre ty à r ds de base Espere a Ty ds de base r マタニティベッド
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Multi-function obstetric table

- Ref. no.: 4.1.2.3

- Long:1500mm Width:900mm High:1000mm

- Weight :180kg

- By using of 2 imported motors to make the bed raise and down,to

make the overall tilt, to make the back board fold-up,buttocks

fold-up to be a manual broad assisting table, which is very

convenient to place the medical equipment , and support the

physicians to enhance operational stability of the elbow.

- special process is easy to clean and maintain.

Gynecological examining table

- Ref. no.: 4.1.2.4

- Long:1300mm Width:750mm High:1000mm

- Weight:160g

- By using of imported motors to make the bed raise and down,

to make the back board and buttocks fold-up, mattress using a

polyurethane foam molding has antifouling and antistatic

properties, stainless steel housings made with a special process

is easy to clean and maintain.

- Optional Accesseies: cold-light lamp for gynaecological

examination

geburtshilflichen Tisch b Tut était votre bs sur t Ri c b Tut era sus bs en t Ri c 多機能産科テーブル
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Gynecological examining table

- Ref. no.: 4.1.2.5

- Long:1300mm Width:900mm High:1400mm

- Weight:130kg

- Using of imported motors , the bedsurface can be gyratory

lifted ,ultra-low starting position, Arc-shaped handrail can be

overturned, movable leg-rest or stapedial plate, paper extractor

with rolling thin tissue, can effectively contro cross infection.

mattress using a polyurethane foam molding has antifouling and

antistatic properties, stainless steel housings made with a

- special process is easy to clean and maintain.

- Optional Accesseies: cold-light lamp for gynaecological

examination

Doctor chair

- Ref. no.: 4.1.3.1

- PU, metal with electroplate operation stool

- Color：Blue,Black ，white，red,chequer

- Five castors, Height adjustable, 360° rotatable

- without Backrest

Untersuchungstisch Eaminin g était b Tut mesa de examen 婦人科検査台
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Doctor chair

- Ref. no.: 4.1.3.2

- PU, metal with electroplate operation stool

- Color：Blue,Black ，white，red,chequer

- Five castors, Height adjustable, 360° rotatable

- with Backrest

Doctor chair

- Ref. no.: 4.1.3.3

- PU, metal with electroplate operation stool

- Color：Blue,Black ，white，red,chequer

- Five castors, Height adjustable, 360° rotatable

- with Backrest

Doktor Fleisch Docteur chaise carne médico 医師の肉
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